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Happy New Year!

Praise God for His provisions and mighty protection.

We pray you had a very blessed Christmas celebrating
Pray for renewed strength and vision for our ministry.
our Savior’s birth. We are enjoying some rest after an
extremely busy December, giving our first of 10
Praise God for upcoming singing opportunities
Christmas concerts on Dec. 2 and finishing up with 3
already
scheduled for Jan, Feb. and March.
concerts the week after Christmas. It was probably our
busiest singing schedule yet along with our nursing
home visits, but we are so thankful for the
Pray for the Holy Spirit’s continued leading and
opportunities we had to share God’s plan of salvation
direction in our ministry.
for us through His son Jesus. We praise God for
keeping us healthy and especially protecting us as we
Pray for boldness in sharing Jesus with others.
traveled in the winter weather. (One Sunday, we
traveled a total of 4 ½ hours for two different concerts
in which only 10 minutes were ice free!) Thank you for ______________________________________________
keeping us in your prayers.
We also want to thank many of you who gave special
year-end gifts to our ministry. We are very grateful to
the Lord for your generosity at this time of year as this
extra support helps us take care of many specific needs
and expenses and to pay year-end ministry taxes. God
has been so good and faithful to keep His promises to
provide for us. We are overwhelmed by your kindness
to us and all your encouragement and support of our
ministry.

“So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as
Lord, continue to live in him, rooted and built up
in him, strengthened in the faith as you were
taught, and overflowing with thankfulness.”

Colossians 2:6-7
______________________________________________

We are including ministry contribution receipts for tax
purposes to all our monthly supporters and to those
who have given gifts of $250 or more. If you are in
need of a tax receipt for itemization purposes and do
not receive one, please let us know and we will be
happy to get you one.
Again, thank you for your partnership with us. We
have been so blessed!
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